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from 4 to 0 i. m., until further notice.
OIIAS. B. WILSON,

Supt Water Works.
Approved : Ciias. T. Gui.icit,

Mlulstcr of Interior.
January 50, 1895. 032 tf

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchaugo on the

iBuiilc ol Otililbi-iila- , S. IT.
And their agents hi

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London.
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sjdnoy,

Sydney.
Tho Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Cliriatolunch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic.

lorla, B. C. and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact n General Banking Business.
CG9 ly

Flowed to noithor Beet nor Patty.
Bat ostablhhod for tho banefit of all.

SATURDAY, JAN. 31, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Skating, 7.

TWO PICTURES.

Utilitarians1 of the more sordid
sort aro apt to rail at modern pro-

gress in tho Gne arts as a symptom
of degeneration. They draw infer-

ences prejudicial to high refinement
from the fact that art flourished
most in ancient empires when tho
bases of political and social order
were crumbling away. Decay, they
are ready to say, must needs have
lupcrvened in modern nations when

they have passed that point in mate-

rial prosperity, when they can afford
to expend wealth in nurturing those
who minister lo the finer feelings of
the mind and imagination. A higher
respect of utility, however, presents
the claims of man's finer faculties ns

, being at least equally worthy of re-

cognition with thot of bis material
necessities. Those who arc able to
help sustain the flue arts, as well as
those who can only afford to admire
them, have not the patience to argue
out the point with those who have
no soul above food, drink, raiment,
and the money they may accumulate
after those things arc procured.
There is a. material utility in tho fine

arts, however, which their advocates
find more serviceable in defence
against tlte assaults of the class des

cribed, than appeals to long-suffocat-

impulses and extinct well-sprin- gs

of deadened souls. One
phase only of the material utility of
the fine arts is necessary to intro-

duce the present subject of writing.
That is, their serviceablencss in
attracting the world's attention to a
country, with benefit to all its inter-

ests, through whatever it possesses
of the grand, the beautiful, and the
romantic. Admirers of art for art's
sake do not fail to perceive this
phase. Indeed, it is impossible that
intelligent persons should, when the
stores of general information abound
with marked instances of it. Those
who wont to sec Tavernier's picture
of the great volcanic lake of Kilauea,
and Strong's picture of the majestic
Mauna Kea mountain, were seized
instinctively, even while the spell of
artistic genius was upon them, with
the impics8ion that there were the
best advertisements this country
conld possibly have hi other lands.
Especially the picture of tho volcano,
for excellent as Mr. Strong's pio-ducti-

is, his subject is not one

that cannot be duplicated in nature's
mighty works abioad. There havo
been fine woid pictures sent through-

out the world of our appallingly
grand volcano; photographs, and
pictures copied of them, have also
gone far and wide all calculated to
impress its wonderful characteristics
upon thoso seeing such counterfeit
presentiments. Yet never boforo
has justice been rendered to that
peerless phenomenon, approaching
that done by Tavernier. Think of
the reality, when the artist's repro-ductioiiup-on

diiiinutive canvas fills
'thesbeholdcr with awe, and becomes
so yivia to cue senses as no gazes,

ttbat the eye begins to watch for new

inflame cones in the seething pond,
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the car lo listen for tho muffled
tlmndorA of nnttiio's agonies, and
uvea tho blond rushes to tho feet nl
tho view of lava with
red eyes of fire gleaming through
many points, giving warning of tho
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consequences of rashly treacling too
near tho flame-lave- d shore. The
perpendicular and bnttcrod walli, nil
aglow with the flame of nmuy erup-
tions ; tho livid gleam from blazing
caverns hid with overhanging cliffs ;

tho serrated and leaning towers of
rock, every crevlco of which is a
red-h- ot mouth, and tho fierce flames
bursting tho bars of tlto mountain
hero and thcro near tho margin of
tho lake of fire these, with the ac-

cessories of atmosphere and sky true
to nature, aro sublimely recreated by
tho artist. One turned with a senso
of relief from tho terribly sublime in
the burning lake to the quiet and
majestic grandeur of tho snow-cappe- d

mountain on tho other wall. Mr.
Strong has produced in Mnuna Kca
a very impressive picture, which it
is impossible to fully tnkc in at one
brief view. It is a picture that
stays with the mind, so real is its
atmosphere, 60 true have its details
been subdued to convey an accurate
sense of distance. The imagination
is compelled to supply the invigorat- -

ing mountain air, and the coolness
wafted from the snowy diamond on
the pinnacle. This picture should
really accompany the other in its
appearances in the great cities of
the world. Each, by contrast, en-

hances the impression produced by
the other. Either, wherever shown,
must magnify the natural attractions
of these Hawaiian Islands.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Two New Orleans belles recently
began making and selling pickles as
a frolic, but the business has grown
upon their hands until they have
found it expedient to have ordered
several hundred bottles with their
firm name, " B. & T.," blown into
the glass.

A California paper ridicules the
suggestion that farmers there should
plant and grow dates, saying, "This
delicious fruit flourishes in warm
saline water that would kill any plant
but the date, and is called the ' King
of Sahara.' " The condition of
warm saline water we should think
could be easily found in these
Islands. What says Mr. Jaeger?

Some time,ago the Georgia Legis-

lature placed the clerical work in the
hands of women. Lately Governor
McDaniel testified that he had. never
examined an equal number of bills
so free from errors and defects,
while experts declare the work of
the ladies to be fifty percent cleaner
and more correct than any ever done
by male clerks. A great many of
the clerks employed in Washington
ar of the gentler sex, and for some
descriptions of clerical service they
are unapproached by men in ex- -,

pertness.

As an instance of bow poverty
may bo turned into wealth, in the
case of land, fifteen acres of land
considered almost worthless were
bought in 1853, near San Jose, Cal.,
for 810 an acre. It was situated in
the river bottom, but orchards were
planted and fruit ripened so success-
fully that recently the purchaser,
Mr. H. Rice, sold five acres at
SI, 000 per acre. If the magic wand
of intelligent industry were likewise
waved over all the unimproved land
of this Kingdom, bow shortly would
sugar depression be robbed of most
of its terrors !

I
OBITUARY.

It becomes our painful duty to
announce tho death of Mrs. Lowell
Smith, which took place seven
minutes before seven o'clock this
morning at the residence of her
daugbter, Mrs. B. F. Dillingham,
Funaliou. For the past few months
the health of the deceased lady has
been noticed by her immediate
friends to be gradually failing. She
attended tho whole of Mrs. Lcavitt's
lectures, but since then had got
much weaker until she was compelled
to take to her bed. She fully rea-

lized that her end was drawing near.
About two weeks ago, the deceased
seems to have fallen into an uncon-

scious sleep, suffering very little
pain. Yesterdaj' tho doctor had
some hopes that his patient might
rally and be spared a little longer,
but it lias pleased God to rule it
otherwise. The deceased was born
in 1810 at Wcstboro, Mass., and
was married to tho Rev. Dr. Lowell
Smith, October 2nd, 1882. They
came by way of Capo Horn to theso
islands in 183-- and have resided
here ever since, with the exception
of a visit thpy mado to tho States in
18G5, which extended nearly a year.
For fifty years has tho deceased
labored hand in hand with her hus-

band among the Hawaiians, instruc- -

ting them in things pertaining to
their temporal ni well as spiritual
welfare. There nro many on theso
Islands advanced in ycarswho havo
to thank this noblo lady for their
first teachings. Tho anniversary of
her golden wedding was celebrated
in Honolulu, October 2nd, 1882,
and was attended by a large circle
of friencts. Tho deceased lady
leaves two children, Mrs. 11. P.
Dillingham, wife of our esteemed
townsman, and Mr. A. L. Smith,
merchant, Fort street, and Superin-

tendent of tho Kaumakapili Sunday
School. Mrs. Smith was secretary
of tho Stranger's Friend Society and
also President of the Woman's
Board of Missions). The bereaved
husband and family have the entire
sympathy of the whole community
in this their hour of bereavement.
Tho funeral will lake place

afternoon at half-pa- st three
o'clock from the Kaumakapili church,
tho scene of so many years' labor of
the deceased and her husband. Tho
Revs. E. C. Oggcl and A. O. Forbes
will conduct the services.

Auction Sale.
Wednesday, Feb. 4th,

At 10 a. m., nt the Store,

No. 89 Hotel Street,
Will be !old the entire Stock and

Tools of tho late firm of
Simpson & Wallace,

Comprising every description of house- -

hold and ship's

FURNISHING TIN WARE,
Lead and Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass

Goods for Steam, Gas and Water,
of the best manufactures; Water
Closets, Wash Basins, &c.

Two Sots ol Tinsmith's Tools & Machinery.

Pipe Vices, one Patent Forge, one Fair-bank- s

Scale, Stocks and Dies fron 2
inch to ij, with Taps, all of which
are of Morris Laskar & Go's make;
one Macncalc & Urban Safe; one
Belmonf

3B.A.Y JMLjAJEZE,
warranted kind and gentle, wlch Wagon

and Harness.
The whole will be sold without reserve.

TERMS CASH.
LYONS & LEVEY,

032-4- t Auctioneers.

Homestead Lots,
Homestead Lots.

SECOND SALE !

Havlng disposed of all the Lots offered
at my FIRST SALE, 1 now beg

to advise that I will offer at
Public Auction on

Saturday, Feb. 28th,
At 12 o'clock noon at my Salesrooms,

Unless previously disposed of at privato
tale, those certain 7 valuable

Building Lots !
Situated on Lunalilo and Kapiolanl and

Victoiia Streets, just niauka of the
residence of Geo. Castle, Esq., ,

at the following upset
prices, viz. ;

Lot 1114 ft front, 120 ft depth, upset
price 8 650.00

Lot 2111 ft front, 120 ft depth, upset
price 050.00

Xot a 102 ft front, 1B0 ft depth, upset
price $1300.00

Lot 4105 ft front, 120 ft depth, upset
price 9 750.00

Lot 5 140 ft front, 150 ft depth, upset
price 81100.00

Lot 0110 ft front, 120 ft depth, upset
price 8 850.00

Lot 7 14$ft front, 150 ft depth, upset
JHIUU.... AKUU.UU

A comparison of theso prices with the
rates asked for property in the near
vicinity will Eatisfy any one that these
arc unusually reasonable.

These lots are within about 15 minutes
walk of the business centre of Honolulu
and aro but a few minutes off the route
of Dodd'svoninlbus to Punahou. They
nro also in a pleasant neighborhood and
from their line position command a
lovely view of sea and land reaching from
Diamond Head to the Watanae moun-
tains. Being situated so as to allow of
tho most perfect drainage they hnve
immunity from malarial and typhoid
fevers. Do not lose sight of these facts
in choosing your residence, as they aro
of the utmost importance.

As a special inducement to purchas-
ers, I shall sell this property upon tho
same favorable terms as were offered at
the first sate, vix. :

Cash, balance in 1, 2, ahd 3
Years, secured by Mortgage, with in-

terest at tho low rate ol 7 per cent, per
year.

This gives an opportunity for those of
small means to secure a pleasant home-btca- d

with but a small cash payment.
The Government water runs along

Luutlllo street, and commands tho
wholo number of lots

Parties desiring to procure lots pri.
vately should apply at once, as I .shall
sell them all if possiblo before public
sale, und I havo already several iippli.
cations, but in no case will they bo sold
ut less than tho upset price, '

t3"Call at my office and see the plans,
Deeds at tho expense of purchaser.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Jan. 18.

N.B. Jan. 28 Four of the obove lots
ai e already sold. E. V, A.
931 tuth&sat

AFor Portland, Oronon,
DI1UJCT.

Tim A Mn. t 11,-l- t I ili

JBAXMi: " DANCA,"
Bacborow. . - . OapUln,

Will havo quick diinilch for tho
nbovo port. For freight or passage, ap-

ply lo r
P. A. SCUAEFEU & CO.,

92!) Agents.

A IIARUATX.
LARGE LOT, with HOUSE
and Improvement?, at Kaplo-ln- ni

Park. Plenty of frosh
water, and well shaded with
trcca:- A.

will be...........sold a bnrnaln.. JJ
Apply to ifi. U. HUUUA1AN,

020 Proprietor, Queen st.

Building Lots for Sale.
building lota for sale orSEVERAL Kapalnma, near the Niuhc.

lowol bridge, on the Ewa sido of tho
lane leading lo Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Apply to . W. C. AOHI.
Law office of W. It. Castle. 887 tf

TO LET.
SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.A Annlv to T. W. .RAWLINS.

881 tf Soap Works

NOTICE.
EI1LERS & COMPANY kavBling this dny assigned nil their

property and claims to us, the under,
signed, we hereby notify all persons
owing said Arm to make Immediate
paymonts.

E. P. Mnblc, at the vtore of B. F.
Elders & Co., on Fort street, is author-
ized to iccelpt ior all paunents.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
G. W. MACFARLANE,

Assignees B. F. Elders & Co.
Honolulu, Jan. C, 18S3. 918 tf

NOTICE.
A TEMPORARY PLACE has been

juL oncned in Rose Lane, back of Mr,
Houghtailing's place, to supply my cus-
tomers as usual, until further notice.

G. M. BAUPP,
024 tf Telephone 104.

NOTICE .
partnership heretofore existingTHE SIMPSON & WALLACE

doing business in Honolulu, as plumb-
ers, gas.tittors,,and tinsmiths, Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

DAVID SIMPSON,Signed, j j WALLACE PORTEUS.
Honolulu, Jan. 27, 1884. 929

fireafl for Pimaliou.

RESIDENTS OF"
that

PUNAHOU, please

Love's Bread Wagon
now delivers bread in that locality.

Orders for regular service taken by
the driver, and at

LOVE'S BAKERY,
931 2v Nuuanu street.

ALL BILLS
DUE B. F. EHLERS & CO. must

be paid before Febiuary 1st, or

they will be placed In the hands of

a collector, and payment enfoiced.

For the Assignees of B. F. Ehlers

&Co.,
-- H. W. SCHMIDT.

Honolulu, January 15th 1885.
920

XXJ T. BHOADS,
TT . CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Shop on Queen street, near Alakea.
ttto urn

MAM HOTEL

STABLES.
TTAVING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
wc are pieparcd to furnish flrst-clas- s

turnouts with gentle horses, with or
without drivers, A line wagonette In
connection.

Hacks nt all Hoars.
day and night. Horses taken to board
by day, week, or month, on reasonable
terms. Saddle horses to let.
XIoi'NCM XSoufglxt and Sold,

Satisfaction guaranteed.
A Baggage Wagon delivers to all

parts of the city. Furniture moving
a specialty.

O. W. MAOFAHLANE, ) Prnn,a
E. R. MILES, f

029 3m Telephone No..32.

Telephone 55.

NTERPRISf
P PLANING MILL,
1 Alultcn, near Qacen St. L

C. J. Haudeb, Propriejpr.

Contracting & Buijding
Mouldings and Finish always onhandt

EST Orders promptly attended to, -- j
l'OK SAIiE,

Hard and Solt Stove Wood,
876 . Cut and Split 8m

TO THE

:eme.a.:ot acs REs-AjjEfc-
a drjelajlvi

Jutt Ruelvad by last sttnmsr

WE

r

'&$.
ono of tho'largsat of'

Ladies',
)
Misses'. CMlflretis Infants' fear

Ladio3 Aprons,
"
" Gowns,
" Skirts,
" Sacques,
" Collars,
" Flshues,
" Chemises,
" Corsot Covers,
" Calico Wrappers.

Infants' RoLoa,

" SklrlB,
" Cloaks,
" Dicsses,
" Shawl,
" Chemises,
" Gowus
" Wrappers.

ALL THE ABOVE GOODS
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

Have

Involoos

&

Drawers, Clitir.iscs,

nj'
" Drawers,
" , Skirls,
" SunJJonnetH,
" Waists,

v
" Dresses,
" Cloaks.

Wc also would state that we are constantly receiving new and desir-

able styles of goods direct from the manufacturers, and that wo shall ,

spare no exertion to meet, by prompt attantion, low priaM, and tliefcttt
of goodi, your entire confidence.

Orders fron tho other Islands promptly to.

Temple of Fashion,
Nos. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

LEWIS
received

, Cauliflower, Celery, Eel Caiap, .Oysters,

OIs

4

ARE ABLE TO O. -- K AS fcfi

& CO.,.
ex Alameda,

- fc,XCl4
.

(702

'n

& SiverJPlated

in Tin and Shell : Bologna Sausage, Cal. Boll Butter,

Swiss and Cream Cb.eu , Horn' RadislC'tfov

ALp

Apron's,

attended

Ware.

Fancy and Staple v irocei i.t. r
Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 2U7?

DILLINGHAM & Co.
Fort Street, Uonolulu, ,

Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Windmills for Stoek Eannbcs and Irrigation.

GOULDS' PUMPS!
A new invoice of Plows, of all sizes, just received.

Fence Wire and Staples.

Kerosene Oil a specialty.

Paints, Varnisbes, Turpentine & Oil

L.TJBItlCApiNO 01X.S.
Detroit Cups. Albany CiAapound. -

Harness Store

House Furnishing Goods

The Corner

Still

Children's

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plate

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and materinl remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the future is rcspecttully solicited at the old stand.

OH-S- . IIIMiMLfeR,,
880 3m Corner of Fort and.Eing streets, Honolulu, H. I.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on-t- he Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED X 879. , , .
Offices in Campbell's Eire-pro- Building, 27 merchant St., Honolulu, H. Z'

I. O. Bos 3XO t t t : Tclopliono IT'S.
" DEPABTMENTSs

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Eeal Estate In all parts of the King-do-

Rents Ofllces, Houses, Cottages and Booms.

to the Front !
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SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTEK-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur h

bus and the Traveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and Information to '

tho Volcauo.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW

YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its,Uind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY HOUTE IN AMERICA ,
This Route excels all other routes going East, the tcenery being the grandest, "

thu meals the choicest and the Palace ana Dining Cars the handsomest and most
comfortable. ,

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all cocking workwi the vari-
ous branches of Industry on tho Islands. ,

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSUXANOE CO.
The best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attornoy. ,

MONEY BROKER Loans Monoy at all times on first-clas- s securitiy. . j

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. Bills
Distributed and Collected. Books und Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Hcurclied, Rents Collected. Tuxea and Insuianco ou Properly locked alter.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper, ArUcK Corres- - "
pouueueo and Commercial Business of every naturo piomptly and accurately
attended to.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU Compar ics'.pbrosd tg
will correspond with me for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Cuilos, Lavav,?-Specimens- ,

Native Views and Photos carefully filled and forwarded to all parts Y
ol the worm..

$3T Information appertaining to the Islands given and all correspondence faith-full- y

answered. tS

878 Gineral
JOSEF1I E. WISEMAN, W )
Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian lilands."0
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